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resolution6”' conTeDtion rejeeted “• Ac j, T,s|y^n I™ Hke the diagnosis of a doctor.
„ ' d I OKCll They had diagnosed the case of the min-
On motion of Mr. Pearson, a reso- ing industry and had prescribed certain

TE Of Ihcir Esteem EFBE
province generally for the convenience " surgery. (Laughter and cheers.)
of prospectors, was referred to the ex- Mr. Keen told a story of a prospector
etcutive committee. friend of his wiio, whenever he found

A resolution presented by Mr. Gallop. Presentation to J. B, Hobson ? nÇw lead, declared he and all in- 
urging the government to amend the d. r- „ ... , terested would soon be wearing dia-
Companies act, preventing the selling of Dy iflS rCHO * [Vllnlnfl mouds, and said he, turning to Mr. Hob-
stock of other than crown granted so°'.'ot?r friend here has struck a lead
claims, was lost on a vote being taken. c c*»° cs‘ and he is going to wear diamonds”—and

A rroolution, presented by Frank ------- -------- thTpretty sparkle?*60 CaSe contaiaing
Richardson, of Vancouver, urging the . The nresentito??' ,v . ,
government to seek representation for Many Eloquent Tributes Ol Ad* prolonged qimî ,0» wa? tîle mg°al„for
British Columbia on the Alaska Bonn- prolonged applause and cheers, follow-
dary commission was rejected, on pro- ptCClatlOfl, Esteem and Fellow m THe'S « dol),y ®°°d
test from Mr. Lugrin and others that Frlendshln WhZn Mr tAkM La,,g Syne\ ,
the convention was no place in which friendship. edge the to aÿn°wl-

” ™
drawing’to 1 cl«t, fo’t tîîat^ was™" ™°« Pleüaiag and memorafclo ia- yoltefilfiiteith’im’tîüîfn îhero
proper that he should say, on behalf "dent m connection with the invention were times in one’s life when the tongue 
of the Victoria branch of the organisa- ^‘,c“rr‘“<1 la8t night in the Driard ho- refused to express the sentiments \vh1ch 
tion, that the success of the affair had wiien ®- Hobson was pre- welled from the heart. He had not ex-
exceeded the expectations of the most ®™ted.?Flt:b ® valuable diamond ring m pected any such demonstration of esteem 
optimistic—the convention had been a Ï•hSs. sterll“f qualities as and appreciation, nml lie could not con- 
magnificent success. I® ™an and his invaluable services in vey in words the feeling which nervad^d

Mr. H. Robinson, the representative 1.i d‘ g, '^h’JfJi^Le gif cat" him: He did not feel that he was de-
of large capitalists interested in Atlin, - ‘ , -hc ml"" serving of so much praise from his fel-
who was present, was here called upon "d ?fÔ™?!221*ï 7buel.r nead!' low workers for he had only endeavored
by the chairman to briefly address the j , artf. if a*t ie t0 do wllat he considered was his duty,
meeting. 31 r, Robinson created great en- .. 2'”° “ i f**7 of Hfitish Columbia on as a citizen having the good of the 
tbusiasm by stating that he had come I iaala?sshk.e, ba®ia; whole country at heart. (Applause.) He
all the way from Philadelphia for the1 eonventl^n 0k^ ?'ould always treasure the splendid gift

. ---------------------------: The coal and coke supply from express purpose of watching the work of „ates met ?» ^ del®" bestowed upon him not alone for its
^ , d- ™e Crow s -Nest coal mines has proven the convention, that he was verv greatly «fl^eS^i212t în., rotunda of the Driard, intrinsic value, but as a token of the
t - B’ just before ad- j- of lhe “ mtiïëîs a£d Pltiawd with what had been accomplish «ucc^of toe "at?™Hy dl'lft,ed,to the aood feeling which had prompted it! and
-v journment of ftlimng Convention: + umbia. Thereby She output of me m n°es ed’ and that he had no doubt that the to “Thief, had a,,d7he *ac- as a memento of the successful mining
T , F" Chairman and gentlemen *j- particularly the copper miues of tue uouu- Province had a great and glorious fu- ,,:j ,. ?.d.contributed to the splen- convention with which they were all so1 of this convention: Words how- * dary and the gold^pper mines of Rosshind ture. eT.Vm lf ?,ttamed’ To speak of the in- pleased. (Cheers and “He’s a Jolly Good
j- ever appropriate or carefully se- * orr.ng the past and pie,cut year, have U S Consul Ab,mm F cmith c5pti?n °f the movement was to speak Fellow.”) 7

-4e lected, would fail to impress upon ; been and are much curtailed: J?9U Abm^ ^5ll^b.brie?ï of ,Mr* Hobson, and one of the gi-oup Mr. Robinson then intrrwinno/t *1 A i
❖ your mind the sensations that pul- *fr m‘ITherefore be !t resolved, that the D >- -tie ith£Ugî?t exeIaimed» .‘‘Boys, it’s up to us to show ing cup, which was nassed nronml^i*

sate from the bottom of my heart nr g0l’®rni]?ent be rtques.ed to take ? 1 most lepresentative body he our appreciation of Hobson, and Ii pro- one present drinking tn at.- °l15dkeaS1
+ at this moment. I consider that I * ™ of ^caj hf* ^ered together during pose that we chip in and make him a health mkmg to Mr* Hobson ti

liHrüS-'î sÆmmmm aeaiaû«-h foundation, through the adoption -h reasonable price.” T? nad energ> of the country could | I be proposal was eagerly taken hold places say that the conventionaD< other
-i* of the splendid constitution, that is -i- Mr. Curtis said the richest and moot HnL thaa succeed in put- of, a subscription list was opened on the posed for selfish motives nn.l thnt -,
<• as solid as adamant, and which will -b valuable lande in tlm nrovTe, TLT Vet,ter Noting the greatest spot, and Mr. Hirschfeid, of Atlin, was would not “a suT l I , . Jt
1 he. the means of keeping this asso- -h the ^uthea^rn portion and under dirty ' In TmSiT’lT1 aî. mTVb''■■ a?>p,<ïnted to c,?H uP°,n aI1 the “embers lieved iltii bona fides o’f elromotlm mt&mmthlLi*1 Ga tie(1 up- Ir the resources were decided to open wide the doors and in- ! such a testimonial and wiithin i noimL fvmV, ^pggins conveyed a message 

] 0I><?“ ta-ies could be very largely, vite the capitalists of the world to of hours sufficient’ mouev bnrl^TTnni.th®.Mayor and Council regretting 
niTi îeil.evl5” !ke Jurtl™ on the far- come here and reap the grand harvest iected to enable the committee to visit ; “2,'n?blI?ty to he present, and express-
meis. and, in fact, a.l classes. The C. which was surely awaiting them.. When Challoner & Mitchell’s nnd bnv^nl'tîf inS their sincere sympathy with the ob-
L'nnT T O1’posed to throwing the the resources of the country were de- the mort ho a u t if ul di am on db rio 22 ?! i.T.T! thy< eather'ng. He cnncbided
!. h “t y.t°pen-, V they .S“t the lauds to veloped ou the comprehensive scale they, their collection. m=s 111, !'L, )nyi,t? alr,- Hobson a graceful com-
H Itbey bad no right t.ie country ought to be, manufacturing industries At 8 o’clock about sixty rloWnirtc nr, 1 I, nicllt tor the way in which he had 
would lose a great deal of revenue. A would, no doubt, spring up all over the friends of Mr H«SLn iLmwT T conceiv1cd, the movement and the suc-
oompany could be gotten up which country-as the tendency now was to nartors of Id!o'nî T 2rSe2 b m th5 ^t88 ,whieh kad attended his efforts
would give üio,000,<J00 for the very lauds bring the huge manufacturing niants no Philndoiol.in T ,’., MrV Kobmson. of (Applause.) enorts.
2: "ch„ (rhe u- H. K. stand a chance of to the base of supply. Wheri the legist I gato to the Vonvention^haf take,! “ dele." R°binson contributed a recitation,
netting ior no.jing. No iavor.tism should laiture had passed all the recommeuda-1 deal of interest in its nrTîrtTTT . Rar°ey McGee”—the gem of the cven- 
oe shown, the lands should be thrown tious made by the convention, it should nouawd the obiLi of ’ ‘a lng-wh,ich ."’as very amusing, and was
bo n'd to tffeat ,deŸetol>“ent would be rest from its labors lor two years and introduced Mr Hoteon T l !’ °“d ?^e,yed w'th shouts of laughter and 

r„ot rt.:takn, ■I?!?CC- „• „ i w-ateh the country go ahead. (laughter 1 ceived with vT.tooTTIërs I thunders of applause.
Mr riirtîô Tit b?pS'^ "ey asked how and applause.) As in the United States, 1 Mr. Robûnsëu called uncm Mr A T Ilo“ W- P;- Wells was the next speak- 

Çuit.s comd have supported crown British Columbia was likely to suffer Belvea K fl KocretnvJ'^f’thn",, A" ■ ' ?' Ide said he had not come prepared 
granting of placer claims which meant sometime from too much legislation tion ’ " taiy of the associa-, to make a speech, but lie could

si
« » .ri*-" . jË <®“. «5 s .i ! sssr g s x*s? asm; gfa^st'a;. g.»® as; rruswvrfcAictoria s all right, and well be here , “rJ f '^ere "’eU safcguarded by the, had been a greater success than it was Hobson had initiated had hikT3ects almed at- He felt sure, speaking 

•mox-t year or sooner.” bCllS,”' , , thought it would be. »lueh otf that sue- shape and proport ^ they were rtE? to ?,8 ar,member »{ the Government, that
Such were the sentences caught by the warded al’ettër to h!°,T,f abs,ehnt, for-1 cess was due to the fact that all classes harness, working side by rtde aT rè uto would'ffsTTto VI ^^islature

■7—: rt* "ro" - v*“- rr“" asu araswi: jmps?-tio.1 and handshaking as the delegates 1 hxr' (toIiPi> th,e dountJJ- I ed with the result of their deliberations (Applause ) SpeaSng^sTvtTnmÎT T demand8 seemed so common sense
•left their seats on the announcement of „/ s'T*1’ TSKland to d of the efforts The convention had accomplished much; woitid leave itT allTesent if the nro 6 a8,a,whole that he was
the chairman that the convention would title ‘ to coal tonds to T w T T, T Tu “50St iml10rtant things0 it visional ex^c^ive llfnoreasoififbe tottre and^tlm W"* dUty of the

Hie concluding labors of the conven- fo^ptud large sums of money, they were• with the Lion, and that much was done that work-had been the hrinotnTroT °f I ,, Ml\ ".ells remarks were followed bv
tion were market! by two important inti- and7hev drtide7tTTowdetLreSehV?’ nf the cause of the Brotherhood of the most'important gathering M m^1 low."™81"8 ° “He’S 8 Jolly Good Fl--i-

<1 tints—the announcement from Manager matter up. Todav all the ullOiC (Applause.) which had ever assembled for auy pur- Mr Rod Tnlmio ...,,,,
Tonkin, of the willingness of his com- hem. occupied by others. As mattero OandlT, t'xtondto.^an Tn^itatfoTto^tT Sdëut Æa^the^ëT^Mch Vët cT ‘TT ‘° 7e evenius’s entertotoment!
pany to lend every assistance to tlie Jha do°.™ we[e open to the dis- delegates to hold their next annual con- vention lind ‘accompltoheT wonUI TT '¥ VC l caused mu.ch merriment, and after

■Commission of Enquiry which to to pro- ID Tr, to ^fa vT nf)y,,! ie -0yef.nmt !'t. vention in Victoria, and from Charles for the prosperity of th! province fo™ th! an<1 song,H t,he p]ea‘
-eed at once to Fende iu an attempt to Mr^ Itows! the resolntmu Hayward, president of the. Tourist as- next 500 years' They had laid the tog of “GcS lav-7 to 2 the sinS'

-tv.-sçwe the disastrous coal strike, and the ^ing given ’when the ros°erve “w^ witic^TSIe^TJl^eky ^ ^aiîottnro “ge^eTtioT^ïhoTh^th?" i t. T"e fo,Iowi.^ werTthe'ëTributors to
determination, unanimously arrived at. tT ln , holding the convention in Victoria ' ndghlt not*Hve to see more than8,he he 1 7 presentation fund: William J. Rob-

2cltict X ictoria as the point for the i T ,“'2'011 curried unan-mou</. : ‘Mr. Devereux, seconded by Captain ‘ginning of the results which nius’Ti.to' I Reld> C. Galt, Frank W.
ert couverte:.. hy Mr. Gilman, Thompson, presented a resolution ask- ly accroe. The mtoeral rorources of Brk 1 B A T>Jii C’rII,1F9ch1!eld- dohn Hopp,
. ' ,,i’ ".V heir labors . ,T * f°l-owmg resolution: mg the government to revise the min- toll CoIumbia,«practically inexhaurtibto ' Heatov ' fîT^iTt KwT K’

1 lT\i\'i -.v tii,. : " urn: s dispersed .. That the convention ihereby recomm''ncls eiaI and P^cer act, 'making the Ian- ’ A* C* ^ lumerfelt, L. W. Shat-
‘ th^r noiûK: y f veuing. The 1?® aPI)0l,n^meut b-v the government of an &ua»e ross ambiguous. It was referred

of t..’? CiJ.m: appointed bv c*mmi85lou t? exam ne and to tbe executive committee.
to settle the mining rcomTnTU”eS 01 3,1 uen'Iy founJ , Mr. Gilman, seconded by Mr. T»ml>, 
believe they The resolution 1 r . banded in a resolution urging the gov-

, , -------- c that point „ resolution was defeated. ernmeut to appoint a board of mineral
■until the latter part of e week. The » 1 ’ ,olIaston> seconded hy C. II. exPerts to report on the mineral re- 
convicbon is held on all sides that there Arnndell, proposed a resolution uigirn: soureeet of the country and make recoiu- 
s every reason to expect that their mis- ' 10 Dominion and provincial -m,-vii- mendations for their development. lie- 

siou will be crowned with success. tnents to opeu up Indian resetves for ferred to the executive committee.
A feature of the coaciud.ug session mmn!g l,urposes. Carried. | On motion of Chris. Foley it

was the noteworthy manner to which Smith Curtis moved that the Domtoto,.1 rauScd that if the two parties selected
opportunity was taken to compliment soverement be urged to open un >V VI 1>y tbe goverAneut to act on tbe board 
t ictoria on the splendid manner iu which ai'res of coal lands at Cro v'< vPSV of the commission of enquiry failed to 
V 1,ay entertained the visitors. Praise dTs eo as to provide an independent i ats.ve.e .U£MFn a, third as required, the 
lor the hospitality of the people the eoa! and coke supply for the pro'-mre I L,,llle£ Ju6tlce should be asked to name 
ouergy disptoved by the provisional cxe- Oilman, of Vancouver, mwed chaf U,1 thll'd;. Asveed to.
cutive to make the affair a success, and fhe “‘I'ort of tlie proceedings be printed ! °n, 111<?h'cn of Mr- G«”nce, Green-
ot the charms and beauties of the cii- 1U .Pamphlet form. 'Carried. Tn - fini-- wo°1’ a hearty vote of thanks was i>as-
nmie and scenery of the place were ouf- said’ in this connection, that the Vnv- ,sed t0 tbo ma-vor 111,(1 aldermen for the
poured m pleasing lavishness and words eramont would be '.asked to »irwl“ of„the city ball,
of unexcelled eloquence. . « large quantity of the paron'i ets f<!r <>u yIa.v°r Dean’s, of Rossland, mo-

„„ ! distribution throughout the n-ovto-< I*'011- seconded by Mr. (tonnee. the con-
*JU‘ meeting was called to order at' A resolution favoring rerioal of ti.o vent!°n unanimously decided on Victoria 

and the minutes of Saturday’s ses- :aet requiring foreign coroorarims to a* thc Ptoce for the holding of its
rto., were read and adopted. ' register power of attomev” 7ferr- ,

1 bc cuauxnan annov.Ufed that the tbe executive cooimittec behîilf of the Victoria branch of
Mtuistofl of Lands and Works had sent MT- Hayies, Kalso. said 'in to's ,.0P. îh° organization, Hen. D. AV. Higgins,
.r t,lü vouer inspector to come to the lie,-tion, that a great injurv was dmm ln a neat sPeech returued thauks for the

<‘ity at once to confer with the govern- the <^>tmtry owing to foreign mmnnmvt *Teat •compliment which had thus been
ment in respect to the objections to the 'heing compelled to regirter powe"of 7 lpaid “the lov'ely city of Victoria.”
provisions of the boiler inspection act. torn<’y- The law requires a foreign coin- !„/’ B’ Hoibsou then took the platform,

rtApplause.) pany to do that which was impos ihle He 8ald:
ihti chairman next pointed out that 1,1 the interest of the province iu "gen-1 “Mr- Chairman and Gentlemen of This 

ii <?S ;,opfd t0 l>e able to conclude cra! the words should be stricken out Convention,—Words, however appropriate j
all tlie business before the convention of th<-‘ act. As it was the comm në -7! or carefally s,'1«-’u'd. would fail to impress
ity noon. It was important tint this left to the inercv of it!,» eiTm+anyc ’T aP°a your ui.nd the sensations Hint pulsate 

vtdiouki be over as it was d^ivAll ,w ngert who mtoht i/o hPnesty of tho fro,,‘ the bo«oin of my heart at this mo- 
,ti.e delegates fnrn!;,/ 2i desuab!e tbat V.tVV- "}}° Je,aye for parts -n- ment, i consider that 1 would be a man of

rormmg tlie commission kl;‘r'w11 after selling tlie property. , stone were I not enthused over the success
«itoV.i i ly t0 “ia co2I strike at Fcruie ,<>n motion o.f jM(r. Hirschfeid -tfito^movement. You bavé laid a founda-

■-should leave ou the Majestic that eve- executive committee was empowered to 3 0“v,2hr?UKtl lbe ad<mtion of the splendid 
n-mg for the scene of their labors He arrange for the preparation if V w!! censtitutlon that Is as solid as «.lament, 
was not ye;t, possessed of inform ,tto , of a badrt> for the RrTi, n ,<1es "" a,nd which will be the means of keeping thto 
regarding how toe mionnation IVf. Jlauge tor tlie British Columbia Association together so long as the mines!
Fimnto wxmld view ™.!2° laborers , at ’ 5 .'Association j are being worked in British Columbia
■is he noticed Mr" nS a m0Tc; but , AIomkI by Ralph bmailes, seconded bv Aud °ue thing further I want to sav
toe <1 n°itoed .Ur. Tonkin, manager of Air. Giro nee. * to you gentlemen. I do not wish to. detain1
uio Grows Nest Pass Coal Company “Resolved That this , .vou: 1 ‘egret Leartliy that owing to '
m the audience, lie would ask that gen- amend,neut to the Mneml T thël Thëro 2° l,0°lmltt(,o work 1 was not
tiemau to state whether or not he would a minerai claim has been iub'dhWed ^nto mlTt hT dj*y b,cforc yesterday, so that ] 
on behalf of the company, ac/ept thé t0";as!^ tots and a pim. reTdëd to Î min a ouTfo/ Tn^ow^Ar/ Tse uom:
.good^otfiees of the commission. (Ip!

j-Munager Tonkin, on rising, was greet- pTrZT^Tve^mve^’toy/f6 tUat T ,inc<‘ b«?"p“ riiZ" 7toriU  ̂VaT'l'

s ™ assJS'aaPÆ.'S seu’&sirs sssaê^SS
• wotlid have seized an earner ^tmasion }^’orded lot. owned by them resp^P Z a^ro yUmy Delegates Yesterday BveniT **** ^ **

t-ncp thank the con vêntttonïbrTTvcrt w“s referred to The exeentive com- *&£!??**»* the* °I a'iÎ Albert J’ Goode11- H. Carey. G.
-■ S M.”E StT" r-d 3 "«ter *om and a tiger were ^

''SeÆyt.^Sett the'^TtSmtivTwinmit- to* t^'^ia^ o^^adT'and^the Aï™ T t0^V° ? 1°™ ^

aue,tî*ï6ne «•"«sjjsrfcs.t.ttr „S’-,?“sa,,b.taîK s

tonally ho was very much pleased that TTT”1- to. reduce the fees on : visional association for its splendid Xusef ItTd Tën to7°to Ap‘ ?mitb> A. G. McCandkT ’stonl -T' 
the convention had decided to apnotot to Vi y 8 1,1 the Province from $5 work, aud the first convention of the toë todnti/- „ s T c d that the mm- Jones, F. T. Lantz F° A ’ nV* Ph

mz Mrta sanjgaS !&*>*», - w M srsy- -* *«-« « w awjrrfs vnasrs s&t
c.FTTswsr,

. lflxitter what was the result, cue thing ror mtoto'» 77 toTtk|mff t,hat .th® Pla" Mr’ Arthur Piers Appointed Manager Tto ’ " ubols Maso“-’.was certain—the public wxrold be in- C<S art report be recousidered. of Atlantic line Mr. Robinson then called upon Mr.
iformed jqst who was to blame in a ' , l2" " olley regretted that the chair- ____ ' John Keen, president of the association,

’ «trike which was working disaster to ™a,> had gone out of his way to prejudiee Montreal, March *> — Sir Thnmns t0 make the presentation, 
the whole country. IHc (hanked the con- Mr t i a b d,/h o Ut,t0 explain when Shnughnessy, president of the C P R £VI,r' Keen wa9 received, with hearty ’ UtotTt *^1 ¥arc}' 2.-James J. Hill, the 
vention on behalf of the working minets pariiameTi°Ut’ ,accordn,= to today said Mr. Arthur Piero would be ?PPlaa«e aDd cheers. IHe had come to ,, Ila',way magnate has
•of the country Her the splendid way T/t he TjL T T’ notiec °,£ motion manager of the steamships tor thë'com- !°ok 0,1, at,ari interesting ceremony, not toi TTf 2°”„Lord Mount Stephen
•wnth which it had dealt with such an mc,.t 6 Ten of such proposed- amend- pany, and Mr. David Campbell now t<i.,K2eak’ .but R save him pleasure to ,p PÇrty at Grand Metis, which in-
■miportairt matter. (Applause.) . S™,. xv . . manager of the Eider-Dempster line in add 116 trti>ute t0 Mr. Hobson. "If it «*222®. ‘?r.g.e ^ater power and salmon

Mr. Hunter, M. P. P„ handed in a ! the ?e so hi! ‘ " 2 ‘ ’ 6ald wbat this city, would he appointed superin! ?vere J101. forHobson we would not be tol25,,,glts-n'tre’ 11 18 Probable that
commimication from Stanley, British Co- , " f / at was the lodg- tendent of steamships.P P bere tonight. (Cheers.) Had it not T P ' f i be uülizeii for the pur-
Imntiia. hearing upon the placer indus- " of. a Protest against the hurried --------------- 0___ - becn for thq very effectual work of the { of furnishing electric light and

try. Referred to the executive commit- toliü b!! , ucb th,e l'toçer milling reso- A TOUCH OF ORTEYTattcw Provisional committee, the carefully pre- tramways for - the whole surrounding
t«x “tion hadbeeu rushed through the con- mLU ORIENTALISM. pared circular and its wide distribution country’ aa well as pulp and sawmills

Mr. Hirschfeid presented the following 12”: 2’ government should know Montreal Getting to Know throughout the mining districts, Victoria i --------------------------------

iv.7.,:ïisx-'ii,r,r,
«iss^jr£L-, ^trasrsstis.«w«“ —», Jf-aua israssrs ssk «ruse V**? F- anr-sns. tisrssTji'sSttE,»-* ?r?**—« ~~.■ ;„*i “»'”"• >*“ -i».« « « ««« satstA s Is sssa.ssspja.-sîa ft:is.?vss,rftî" ”w“F %&tssr^sBrs»«u:5rM* ~'-L- arar gy^s^y&ffss! Aiu. tote to.- 1=a, >■»«( 5» SfSV, w,

I *** co^ts. I proYc. in actual practice to be i-r'cct 1 - - senses impost upon
■ - / 4 -*-wwv t A-1— W, • * w-.vUcr. .. . . >

VICTORIA CHOSEN FOR
THE NEXT CONVENTION
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Result of Convention Is Pronounced Even A 
Greater Success Than Was tver 

Anticipated.

[

:

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society- 
woman of Jacksonville, Fla,, daughter of 
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
. “ Dr:Ar: ?Irs- PrarafAM : — There are but few wives and mothers wb‘
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know 
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia E. Pinkham’s V^etoWc

s,rs“iLSlcto6’da,erent ta

m¥SZd^a™P^rd ^ SthtefteraTmugh
^(hls medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great 
benefit A few doses restores my strength and appetite, ind tones up 
the entare system.^ Your medicine lias been tried and. found true, hence 
sonviUeeiFlarSe ^ ~ ">lRS‘ R A jiifDEKS0N» 225 Washington St^ Jaek-

i 19! ft
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was pro-

* *

With cheers which shook the rafters 
of the City Hall and re-echoed to tlie anystreets, the delegates to the big mining 

' convention which has been in progress 
la Victoria tor upwards of two weeks, 
■proclaimed, at 1 o’clock yesterday, the 
termination of their labors and heralded 
-the satisfaction they felt at attaining a 
degree of success Which exceeded beyond 
measure tlie aspirations of the most op
timistic.

a-
our

em

iV
“Well, it has been a great success.”
“Tho grandest and best meeting of the 

-kind ever held in British Columbia, or 
tor that matter in the Dominion of Can
ada.”

not re- Mrs. Breed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says :
, “Dear Mrs. Pinkuam: —I feel it my duty 
to write and tell you the good I have received 

k from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
E pound.
1 . “J, have been a great sufferer with female
f trouble, trymg difierent doctors and medicines 

with no benefit. Two years ago I went under 
an operation, and it left me in a very weak 
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache, 

headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very 
nervous; in fact, I ached all over. I find 

Wfarrs y°l\TS is the only medicine that reaches 
fwm such troubles, and would cheerfully rec- 

w ommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound to all suffering women.”

women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation weak
ness, Icueorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-down 
toeuto8t’!inflamrtl0n °f the ovaries> backache, flatulence, general debilitv 
nnd t™ vc’ Ad neïvo"f they should rememlier there is one. tried
«'Sadia E- PInkham,s Vegetable Compound

The experience and teathnenv nf 
women of America go to pr 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
once hy removing the cans 
and normal condition. If 
Mass, as thousands do.

No other medicine in th 
unqualified endorsement. ? 
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.
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Mm C. P. R. Strike

Is Spreading

1 lES* ILLEGAL FISHING.

A Strange Proposal by the Ohio Fish 
Commissioners.È-Îstm This w

Ottawa, , March 2.—(Special.) - Tl.- 
iisnery commissioners of the state of 
Ohio have had trouble with fishermen 
catching fish out of 
United StatesSupt. Nlarpole Gives Out State

ment of the Company’s 
Position.

When :i 
revenue cutter approaches 

they move over the line into Canadian 
A request lias been preferred 

to the department here to place two 
Canadian officers on tlie United States 
cutter so that when poachers erne: 
Canadian waters they can be arrested. 
I he proposal is not likely to be en
tertained by the Ottawa authorities.

I. .season.?

waters.
'

i

I Vancouver Freight Handlers 
idle and Mere Employees 

Stop Work Today. MRS. GOUDY DEAD.

Had Only Been Married a Few Days 
Deaths in Westminster.

■

I
I- E-'rom Our Own Correrooudent.

Vancouver, March 2.—Mr. Mawioie is-1 nc°zll,ver' R °-» March 2.—(Spcciah 
î^ned a long statement on the strike to- ~Alls’ J,ou<,y today of heart di- 

l wb^cb bo claimed that Forrest î*,ase\ ^be bad been married to W*
i Ulan w'hose discharge is said to have’ *xOUc*? Ladner only a few days. Si 
j caused tlie strike, was not discharged at J’a?‘ f.OI‘merly married to J. J. P»l.ik- 
all, but suspended pending an investira- ?rst CJJ*y solicitor of Vancouver, and 1-"

| tion into a mistake he made in handlin- ‘ore that married to Mr. A. Fawn’it. 
i freight; that the U. B. R. E. were in- Mr* 1 xvas burnt to death in rh.
vited to give the names of etnplovces ffreat .bre at Vancouver, and Mr. Biak* 
belonging to the U. B. R. E. said to- ^nmtted suicide some years ag e 
have been intimidated by the C P R Westminster, March 2.—(Special.) 
and they did not do so. He claimed /.he death occurred here on Sunday «-i 
that the man named Inches, a member 1^<)bcrt Gross, aged S<> years. Decease*I 
of the brotherhood, discharged, was dim- ,ri native of Ireland, but emigrated
missed for neglect of duty. The charge Canada, becoming a pioneer of Wei 
that the C. P. R. said they would spend bn^?n county, Ontario. Fourteen year- 
a million dollars to destroy the U. B R 16 remoyed here, where several of
E. was false? that the most cordial re- a large reside, the sons being
luttons existed with all regularly organ- .thc A^ating dr7 du<-k- ,
ized aud properly conducted unions . ,1,1 Muir, of Sooke, died in the hos- 
ainong their employees and the C P R here today’ from consumption.
The strikers should not look for help 
from other unions, but lay their com-

rS*the headfl the road iu 
Montreal; The C. P. R., however, 
could not permit unwarrantable inter
ference with the conduct of the business 
ol the company, and no men would
discipline”06 aCts ma“ifeetl>' aimed at

ëüa

: A,,

I,1-
I

I1 Austr:ti

^1,-ii
’

J. B. HOBSON

I FIRE AT PORT ARTHUR.

Port Arthur, Ont.. Feb. 28.—Fire a! 
entirely destroyed the Board ot 

Trade building this forenoon. The fir- 
originated in the chimney and was fan
ned by a heavy wind. The total loss 
WI!J be $G,000, partly insured. Tin- 
building is owned by J. M. Neelin, aivi 
was occupied by F. Witherspoon, liar- 
nessmaker, and I. L. Matthews as n 
warehouse. Mayor Clavel and J. Stokes 
bad a narrow escape from suffocation, 
the door jn which they got egress into 
the building having c’osed trnppmg 
them. They were liberated by the fire
men.

t

most1

; =; pnri

The freight handlers, 100 strong. 
"3n't on^ today and things arc very 
qndet on the wharves, as the stevedore» 
and tea rasters refused to work 
non-union men. The painters in 
shops go out tomorrow, and the em
ployees at ReveMoke and Nelson will 
be Ordered out tomorrow, and if thought 
necessary Winnipeg clerks will be asked 
to leave their desks. By tomorrow at 8 
oeloek to ere will be 300 on strike, 
there was a mass meeting of strikers 
and sympathizers tonight in Labor Hall 
and President Estes made a speech in 
which he said that the fight was on for 
years, if necessary, and if the worst 
came, every member of the brotherhood 
m America, numbering thousands, would 
be assessed to provide tor a living for 
the striking brotherhood.

:
;
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1 THREE MEN KILLED.

Now York Central Road Has a Collision

•Syracuse. N. Y„ Feb. 28.—Tlie South
western Limited train on the New York 
Central railway. Westbound, was 
wrecked at • the East Svrncuse vard«- 
shortly after T o’clock. Three railroad 
men were' killed and three severely in
jured. Every car left the track, which 
was torn up for a distance of 1,000 

DEVLIN CHOSEN. feÜ; The Wiled were Oh as. Babcock.
------ coimactor; J. D. G<*urley, brakeman. All

'Montreal, March 2.—The Star’« Lon- ?Iere Albany. They were asleep
don cable says: Chas. Devlin, former ln*a c,aboo<e. x^diich was detached upon 
member of the Canadian parliament . ^oight cars on the same track
and at present immigration agent for l^emg ^«ed, struck the caboose.
Lanada at Dublin, has been unanimous- ‘ÎT,, K.w,teh and efld along
ly selected by the Nationalists as their traek> lodging across - the mam
candidate tor parliament in Galway In passenger track. The
thanking the electors, Mr. Devlin at,f',“ «trnck it.
pledged every effort to get Galwa” e.r nnS8i™n- topPled over, ernshing the 
tiiosen as a- terminal port of the new »ng tbe mfn ,lnside- The en-
Canadiau mail . service. He denied ïlüf6 2nd fir,man sflIck to their posts 
the report that another harbor had al- ererteecued from the Wreck. Th»
the^consrttuencv^Teft  ̂^^1" , ^"<1^ ^{ff.
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